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bethel unseasonably warm

weather in western alaska is

being blamed forthe drown-
ing of an aniakagiak woman and is

sparking warnings fromfiarn alaskaalaski
state troopers to bewarebewaitbebait of
melting ice on rivers used as

highways
sara ciletti 33 the part

time health aide in aniakagiak
was presumed drowned after
falling through ice on the kus
kokwim river near chuathba
luk on monday troopers said

the victim disappeared after
a three wheel vehicle on which
she was a passenger fell

through the ice A malemate friend

and child aboard the vehicle

escaped injury troopers said

trooperstrooerstrogers said warm weather
since the weekendweek end has been
melting 1Iicee on rivers and is

responsible for a half dozen in-
cidents in the bethel area in
which people have fallen

rep alat adams D ofor kot-
zebue will be honored itat a
public reception sponsored by
democratic house districts 12

and 13 with co sponsorshipsponsorthip by
the black mens conference
on dec 13 the affair will

be held at the fairview com-
munity center 10th ave and

karluk st from 5 pm muiluntil
7 pm

rep adams legislative
chairman of the house fi-
nance commitcommittee tee alaska state
legislature is a two term legis

through ice
troopers have warned that

the warm temperatures are

causing river ice tto0 melt frontfrom
the top down makimakingng it diffi-

cult totd spot marginal ice

lator and has chaired the fl
nance committee the past
three sessions theue reception is

the first time rep adams has

been so honored in anchorage
and the first timethe anchorages
many supporters have had the
oppoiiiinitytoopportunity to meet and geatgectreet
the finance Cchairha ir

the public is invited and ad-

mission is free for further
information contact ed chat-
man 3448993344 8993 or cal wll-

iams
wil-

liams 2768698276 8698 eveveningsedings


